
Well Moms, Well Tots: 
Maternal Depression Screening in Pediatric Primary Care



Overview

Understand

Goal 1: 
Understand the 
Docs for Tots 
approach
• Background- Docs 

for Tots and the TA 
model

• Adapting the 
model for maternal 
depression 

Learn

Goal 2: Learn the 
methods of 
evaluation in 
pediatric care
• Intro to QI and 

PDSAs
• Surveys
• Chart Reviews
• Informal qualitative 

feedback
• Billing

Explore

Goal 3: Explore 
barriers to 
implementing 
change
• Buy-in
• Physician resistance
• EMR
• Referral pathways
• Other lessons 

learned



The Docs for Tots Approach
Intensive Technical Assistance with a Quality Improvement Framework



About Us
• Melissa Passarelli, MA, Director of Programs

• Docs for Tots
– Non-profit, non-partisan organization lead by pediatricians
– Mission: Bring together children’s doctors and communities 

to promote practices, policies and investments in children 
from prenatal to five that foster children’s healthy 
development and future success.

– Model: Intensive technical assistance using a quality 
improvement framework



Developmental Screening Project
• Work with 6 pediatric clinics (1 safety net hospital 

and 5 federally qualified health centers) to 
integrate standardized developmental screening at 
AAP-recommended ages

• Integrated screening into all aspects of the well-visit 
workflow

• Had an intervention model planned, but in the true 
spirit of QI, adapted it based on feedback!

• Results:
– Over 1000 screens given during the course of the project 

(and counting)
– Over 100 referrals to EI
– 95-100% screening rates in all FQHCs



Sample Developmental Screening Work Flow



Steps to Screening (for intensive TA)
1. Initial buy-in meeting with practice 

leadership
2. Initial buy-in presentation for entire practice
3. Trainings

1. By group (i.e. front desk, MAs)
2. By individual

4. Ongoing reminders at “huddles” and staff 
meetings

5. Monthly sit-down QI reviews with staff 
(either leadership or pediatrician)

6. Repeat steps 4 & 5 for 4-6 months



Maternal Depression: A Pediatric Issue

• Nearly 20% of mothers in the U.S. experience 
maternal depression. (Gaynes, 2005)

• According to the ACOG, depression is the #1 most 
common medical complication during pregnancy 
and the postpartum period.

• Depressive symptoms impair a mother's ability to 
develop healthy attachment and parenting skills in 
a child's early years. (Alhusen, Hayat, & Gross, 2013)
– Impaired social, emotional, cognitive, and motor development
– Greater risk of developmental delays



Maternal Depression: A Pediatric Issue

• Maternal depression, in conjunction with anxiety 
and stress, has been linked to perinatal 
complications (e.g. preterm birth), as well as early 
childhood developmental delays:
– Infants show anxiety and restlessness
– Negative behaviors and psychological problems
– Underachieving in school and increased absences
(Alvarez, Meltzer-Brody, Mandel, & Beeber, 2015; Claessens, Engel & Curran, 2015)

• Recommended by:
– American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP): During well-child 

visits at 1, 2, 4, and 6 months +first week of life
– New York State Medicaid: During the well-child visit; this is 

considered a pediatric best practice



Adopting the Model:
Logistics

• 2 year grant-funded project
• Personnel

– Practice Coach (1FTE)
– Program Director (0.5FTE)
– Project Consultant (stipend)

• Funding Sources: 3 Private foundations 
interested in mental health and/or 
early childhood

• MOC and CEUs



Methods (cont’d)
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Adapting the Model for Maternal Depression
• Preparation:

– Spoke to sites that had some form of 
maternal depression screening in pediatric 
care to learn best practices/lessons learned

– Creation of a comprehensive resource 
directory

– Exploratory conversations with partners, 
including behavioral health

• Created additional proposals, including:
– Screening options
– Workflow options



Case example: Family Health Center
1. Initial buy-in meeting with practice 

leadership
2. Initial buy-in presentation for entire practice
3. Trainings

1. By group (i.e. front desk, MAs)
2. By individual

4. Ongoing reminders at “huddles” and staff 
meetings

5. Monthly sit-down QI reviews with staff 
(either leadership or pediatrician)

6. Repeat steps 4 & 5 for 4-6 months



1. Initial Buy-in Meeting

Discuss
•The importance of 

MD screening
•Benefits of screening
•Incentives: MOC, 

billing

1
Make decisions
•Present a “menu” of 

options for workflow, 
screening tools, 
educational materials

2
Create a plan:
•Agree on a timeline
•Plan to train all staff

3



Screening Tools vs. Interviews

Interview

5.7% positive screens

1.6% of women 
referred to services

Paper Screen

22.9% positive 
screens

7.6% of women 
referred to services

Interviews may be better for people with literacy issues; paper 
screens may be better for anonymity/be preferable to an 

unsympathetic interviewer. Why not try both?



Screening Tools: PHQ-2
PHQ-2

2 self-reported items 
about mood
less than 1 minute to 
complete
Positive score triggers 
more comprehensive 
screen



Screening Tools: 
Patient Health Questionnaire 9 (PHQ-9)
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Screening Tools:
Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS)



Screening after the PHQ-2: 
Comparison of Tools

PHQ-9
9 self-reported items
less than 5 minutes to complete
translated into over 30 languages
low required reading level
easy to score

includes constitutional symptoms 
of depression, such as changes in 
sleeping patterns, that are 
common in pregnancy and the 
postpartum period.

EPDS
10 self-reported items 
less than 5 minutes to complete
translated into 12 languages
low required reading level
easy to score
includes anxiety symptoms, which 
are a prominent feature of perinatal 
mood disorders
excludes constitutional symptoms 
of depression, such as changes in 
sleeping patterns, that are common 
in pregnancy and the postpartum 
period.



Workflow:



2. Initial Buy-In Presentation

Maternal 
wellbeing and 
child 
development

1
Maternal 
depression 
screening

2
Common barriers, 
opportunities, and 
what TA will look 
like

3
Communicating 
results and making 
referrals

4



3. Trainings

Identify 
opportunities to 
train staff in 
smaller groups 

1
Take advantage 
of existing staff 
meetings if 
possible

2
Train on 
individual level 

3



4. Ongoing Reminders

Strategically 
place reminders 
throughout 
practice

1
Weekly site visits

2
Attend morning 
huddles and 
staff meetings

3



5. Monthly Sit-downs

Schedule monthly chart 
reviews
• With physician and/or 

manager if possible
• Use MOC credit to incentivize 

physician engagement

1
Discuss progress with 
practice manager and 
key staff at least once a 
month

2



Methods of Evaluation



Quality Improvement

• Quality Improvement Processes
– Come in many shapes and sizes
– Go by many different names
– Are marketed by many different 

sources
• Common goal: to improve and assure 

the safety, quality and cost efficiency 
of health care



What is the PDSA cycle?
• A process improvement approach to evaluate 

change
– Active: quickly plan and make process changes
– Iterative: Cycle after cycle
– Learning: Take time to study effects

• Allows for integration of new and existing systems
• Promotes small scale rapid cycle change over  

short period of time
• PDSA cycles are great for:

– Testing or adapting a change, especially on a small 
scale

– Implementing an improvement
– Spreading the improvements to the rest of your 

organization



What is the PDSA cycle?

PlanAct

DoStudy

- Objective
- Questions and
    predictions (Why?)
- Plan to carry out
    the cycle
(who, what, where, when)

- Carry out the plan
- Document problems
    and unexpected
    observations
- Begin analysis
    of the data

- Complete the analysis
    of the data
    - Compare data to
        predictions
         - Summarize what
             was learned

- What changes
    are to be
    made?

- Next cycle?



Use of PDSA Cycles
It may take several PDSA cycles and several months to get your process 

manageable- Quality Improvement is a process, not an event!



PDSA Examples





Other Methods of Evaluation

Pre/post 
surveys

Chart reviews Informal 
qualitative 
feedback

Billing codes: 
pros and cons



Pre/Post Surveys
1. What is your role at your practice?

2. If you are a board certified physician, are you in need of 
MOC credit?

3. I feel that maternal depression screening is an important part 
of both routine perinatal and pediatric care.

4. I am familiar with the following general maternal depression 
screening tools. (Check all that apply.)

5. I am using evidence-based practice tools (methods informed 
by research, such as PHQ-9, EPDS, or a specific screening 
questionnaire that is formally scored) to screen for maternal 
depression at prenatal visits and/or 1, 2, 4, and 6 month well-
child visits.



Pre/Post Surveys (continued)
6.  I feel that the following are barriers to implementing maternal 

depression screening in my practice. (Check all that apply.)

7.  My practice has a standard process in place for completing 
maternal depression screenings at both prenatal and well-
baby visits.

8.  I am satisfied with the maternal depression screening process 
at my practice.

9.  I routinely make referrals to resources when I am concerned 
about a mother’s mental health.

10. My practice has a standard process in place for following up 
with mothers when a referral is made.



Notable Responses (pre-survey)
• Total Respondents: 33

• Q6. Barriers:
– Parental literacy issues (64%)
– Lack of parental understanding (42%)
– Lack of time (30%)

• Q7. Standardized process in place for 
screening at both prenatal and well-baby 
visits?
– Agree (61%)
– Strongly Agree (12%)



Chart Reviews

Measures:

Screening rate
•# of moms screened of # eligible
Screening outcomes / detection rate
•# positive PHQ2 of screens given
•Range of EPDS scores
Referrals made and where
How many services rendered from 
referrals

Track patterns in: who administered the 
screen, what happened after, etc



Informal Qualitative Feedback

Highly 
informative

Keeps staff 
engaged

Allows staff the 
opportunity to 
provide honest 

feedback

Drives 
improvement 

measures



Billing Codes

• Maternal Depression screening included in 
billing for well-child visit

– 96161 Administration of caregiver-focused health risk 
assessment instrument (e.g., depression inventory) for the 
benefit of the patient, with scoring and documentation, per 
standardized instrument

• Pro: Ease of running a report
• Con: Not always accurate or linked to the 

screen
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Barriers to Implementing Change
…and how we addressed them!



Initial Buy-In

• Concerns
– Adding too much time

– Literacy/cultural issues

– Handling an emergency

• Responses
– Start with the PHQ2- only 

2 questions! Can even 
be done via paper 

– These are issues for other 
screens as well; we can 
provide different 
languages and attend 
to cultural issues

– Inquire about their 
current emergency 
protocols



Physician Resistance

• Concerns
– “The mother is not my 

patient”

– Asking a question we’re 
not prepared to handle 
the answer for

• Responses
– Explaining the 

connection to child 
development

– Reminding them that it is 
best practice

– Arming them with 
referrals and steps to 
take if a screen is positive

– Showing them the stats 
from other sites- only 10-
15% of moms



Electronic Medical Record (EMR)

• Concerns
– Complicated medical 

history situations

– Adding the screen to the 
EMR

• Responses
– Explain how other 

physicians dealt with 
them

– Remind them what is 
and (isn’t!) common

– Typically can be done if 
you talk to the right 
people



Referral 
Pathways
Mental 
improvement 
using the 
intervention 
pyramid:











Lessons Learned
“For want of a staple”

One-off trainings are not enough!

Don’t be afraid to repeat 
things. And repeat them. 
And repeat them.

Because you WILL have to!

Who asks the question (and how) often makes the 
difference in detection



Lessons Learned (continued)

EMR training essential

Practice champions and leadership engagement 
are critical

“It takes a village” – you can’t do this without the 
support staff

Don’t forget about new staff



Lessons Learned (continued)
• Adequate funding is essential primarily for:

– Personnel: 
• Practice Coach and Program Director

– Time and travel
• Project Consultant

– Promotional meals
• For buy-in meetings, trainings, and in-services

– Materials and printing
• Especially if implementing at multiple sites

– MOC credit
• Physicians, nurses, and medical assistants



Spreading Success

Online screening toolkit

Online MOC course for ABP and ABFM-accredited physicians-
focuses specifically on developmental screening, but the 
same methodology can be used

Technical assistance packages

Coming soon: learning collaborative to train “practice 
coaches” to implement maternal depression and other 
maternal-child screening in health practices



Discussion

• What have your experiences been?

• Any challenges or barriers that we did 
not cover?

• Other questions?



Additional Resources

• Online MOC for Developmental Screening: 
https://docsfortots.org/moc-credit/

• Technical assistance opportunities: https://docsfortots.org/technical-
assistance-for-pediatric-practices/

• Developmental Screening Toolkit: 
– Contains information to replicate our model of QI to integrate screening 

into practice
– http://docsfortots.org/toolkits/developmental-screening-toolkit/

• Educational materials/posters:
– https://www1.nichd.nih.gov/ncmhep/initiatives/moms-mental-health-

matters/Pages/materials.aspx

https://docsfortots.org/moc-credit/
https://docsfortots.org/technical-assistance-for-pediatric-practices/
http://docsfortots.org/toolkits/developmental-screening-toolkit/
https://www1.nichd.nih.gov/ncmhep/initiatives/moms-mental-health-matters/Pages/materials.aspx


Thank You!

For more information regarding maternal 
depression screening and Docs For Tots, visit 

www.docsfortots.org

Melissa Passarelli, Director of Programs
melissa@docsfortots.org

631-662-3176

http://www.docsfortots.org/
mailto:melissa@docsfortots.org
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